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Arne GEUER 
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Telcor m' 

J. H. OLDENBROEK 

INTERNATIONAL CONFEDERATION 

OF FREF:: TRADE UNIONS J,.Ef? ~0"lfED bP.USSE 'i 

BANC-1JE 01:: .~ J.XE l-.S 

FS/B/rrrl - 7829 

k. Dag Hammarskjold, 

Secretary-General, 

United Nations, 

New York. 

Dear Sir, 
..>' 

Ago! "'*" o..-b; 1 A .. 1"1, 

/ r , I- ~d 

D -k . llon Required 

INITIALS ............ -... .. 

Japanese-Korean Fisherr Conflict 

In the absence of 1-h-. Oldenbroek, I have the honour to acknowledge with 

many ~hanks your letter of 30 July dealing with the Japanese-Kore2Il fishery 

confl~ct and particularly with the possibility of an offer of good offices 

on your part. We are indeed grateful to you for the interest you have shown 

in this matter. 

We have taken note of your view that an offer of good offices could be 

made only if the two parties concerned were favourably disposed to it and we 

have accordingly asked our affiliated organisations in the Republic of Korea 

and in Japan to ascertain the views of their respective Governments on the 

possible offer of good offices on your part. 

There are, it seems, some indications that the two governments concerned 

might be ready to open negotiations on certain issues. It will be of interest 

to you, in this connection, to learn that Hr. Dong Jo Kim, Vice-Minister of 

Foreign Affairs of the Republic of Korea, in a letter which he recently wrote 

to us, drew our attention to the fact that the Peace Line has never oeen 

intended as a line of demarcation embracing Korean territorial waters. This Line, 

he states, was proclaimed only for limited purposes, such as conservation of 

maritime resources. l·tr. Dong Jo Kim, in his letter, also emphasised t hat his 

Government is prepared to meet the Japanese Government with a view to settling 

t his issue. 
Yours sincerely, 

lfatu~ 
Hans Gottfurcht 

Assistant General Secretary 

/ 
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I I' ') 

30 Jul7 1959 

Dear Sir, 

Thank JOU for 10W' letter Of 10 July 19591 infol'llling 1U about the 
request of the llucutive Board ot the International Confederation or 
Free Trade UDiona that I should offer to the Governments o! Japan and 

the Republic of Korea m;r aood offices, 1d. th a view to assisting in the 
settlement of certain difficulties which have disturbed relations between 
the two countries. lou have referred in particular to the plight o! 
Japanese fishermen detained in South Korea. -- -

You have shown your awreneaa that the view or the tw Governments 
on the question ot the territorial sea are tar apart and that this is 
only one ot anwal qu .. Uona ldd.cb have cOIIbined to produce severe 
strains in \he relations bet.wc those Go'nl"IJaeat.a. Because of the 
collpl.aitiea ot t.ba~ rela\ioubip, I u IIU!'e that ;you 11DU1d agree on the 
desirabili\J' of -.Jdag a full stuq of the ftl'ioua ia1111es before taking 

any poeit.ioD .a *•t.h_. the United lations or the Secretary-General could 
be of aaaiatanoe to the parties. 

or prime illportance in &liT otter ot aood offices would be 'lllbethet 
the two parliea tbauelvea wwe fa'YOU!'&b}T disposed to it. 'Ibis coulcil be 

determined onq an.. caref\11 conaultation with those concerned. 

W:L"out co..S:t.tUag J11711elt to 8tfT specific CQUrBe of action at this 
ti.Jie, I 'tdah to aanre JOI1 that I share your concern about the tensions 
which a:lst in the relatiCIIIla bet.wea the tw CO\Ultries and I u, or course~ 
tully coasoioua of the hardship 11hich the situation hae caused to private 
persona in both countries. Carta~ it after due consideration I were 

to conclude that through m;r assistance~ or that or the United Nations~ and 

with t.he conaeat i.D4 o~peration ot the parties, the tension could be 
eased &ad the cil'c:datanoea ot those per•ons improved, I s)lould consider 
it. 'tdtbin.,. rupeaaibi1it7 to act. Jl'or the llll:lllent, however, in reapolllle 
to 70V 1D1ti&UW, I can 8Q' on1T tbat I have t.be whole matt.er under 
rniew. I hope that JOlt will. so inform the lucnltive Bod. 

lours sincere]T, 
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PERSOOAL 

Hr. Dag Hammarskjold, 

Secretar.y General, 

United Nations, 

ilew York. 

Sir, 

v • H · ~ 

'\l 

.. 
A~', E C. I X 

A - e l • A r:' ,, ~ 

L4 rue CJ Lorn~. 

l\ru• •'· l, 1• 10 July 1959 

fc i~o 'fG~ 
RECORDS CONTROL 

I have the honour to infonn you that our Executive Board at its 24th 

meeting, held in Berlin from 29 June to 3 JuJ,y ].959, decided to request that you 

offer to the Governments of Japan and the Republic of Korea your good o!!ices with 

a view to settling the fisher.y conflict 'Which has disturbed the reiahons between 

these countries for a number of years and has caused great sufferings to hundreds 

of Japanese fishermen. 

The Executive Board expressed the hope that the Governments of Japan and 

the Republic of Korea will rapidly embark on negotiations dealing with the problem 

of the limit of Korean territorial waters, and that, on the other hand, the Inter

national Conference on the Right of the Sea should meet as soon as possible for 

the purpose of finding a general solution to the problem of the territorial waters. 

The Board furthermore was of the opinion that the prospects of a settlement of 

the conflict between the two countries would be considerably enhanced if you were 

in a position to offer to them your good offices and if this offer were accepted 

by the two parties. 

The immediate reason for our request lies in the fact that, although 932 

Japanese fishermen had been released from detention in Korea on the basis of an 

agreement between the two governments concluded on 31 December 1957, 1.23 fishermen 

are again in detentigo. All these persons have been arrested and sentenced to 

prison terms on the ground that the vessels on ldlich they were employed infringed 

the so- called Rhee Line; this line has not been recognised by the Japanese 

Government. 

Deeply concerned at the sufferings of Japanese fishemen ldlo are d~prived 

of their freedom for lone periods and of their families in Japan, our Execut1ve 

Board is of the opinion that the most serious efforts should be made to solve the 

problem by negotiations between the two governments concerned. 

..; ... 
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I.C.F.T.U. - C.I.S.L. 1 B F G C 
- · . . . - .I.O.S.L. 

I wish to add that H. E. Dongjo Kim, xcting For eign Minister of 
the Republic of Kor ea, in a letter which he wrote to me on 28 Hay, stated 
the readiness of the Kor ean Government to confer with the Japanese Govern~ent 
with a view to 11 set t ling the question of the Japanese fishermen amicably 
and for all t i me 11

• While we appreciate this position, we are aware that the 
views of the two governments on t he question of the territorial sea are far 
apart and that, generally speaking, the tension existing between the two 
countries is so gr eat t hat an int ervention on your part would be exceedingly 
helpful· 

Hoping that you will be in a position to comply with our request, 

Yours sincerely, 

IT ./ 

f 

I 
. -. 

General Secretdry ~ ------
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